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THE WORLD'S

BRIEF
' Portland, April 12.—The annual 
convention of tne State Association 
of Elks convened this afternoon with 
200 delegates present. Governor 
Chauitorlaiu is presiding.

ceipt for collateral security is accept
able to the savings tonka and they 
will immediately advance gold to any 
touk up to |5,(MM),U0W for each bank, 
to be immediately available in the 
banks’ reserve. The amount la to to 
returned at once on receipt of im
ported gold. Under this ruling H2,- 
ODO,(KO in gold bas already been dis 
tributed by the subtreasury among 
the gold importing city financial in
stitutions.

GHOULS WORK
ON VICTIMS OF

VESUVIUS

'NEWS FROM
NATIONAL

CAPITAL

Washington, April 14.—The cases of 
Pettibone, Moyer and Harwood, 
charged with the bteunenberg mur
der in Idaho, are docketed for the 

, — supreme court today. It is an appeal
.............. He w*» ¡from the circuit court of Idaho de- 

formerly editor of the North Yamhill ujiug the writ of baton» Corpus. 
Record, and succeeds B. F. Rhodes, 
who resigned.

Salem. April 12.—Governor Cham- | 
Is-rlaiu ha» appointe 1 V’iue B. Pearce! 
judge ot Yambill euiinty. I

Savannah, April 12.—Green and 
Gaynor were found guilty this after
noon and will be sentenced tomorrow. 
They defrauded the government, ou 
a harbor contract.

RANKINgood books, fine paintings and stat
uary Those who ‘know him to.t 
understand full weU that he cannot 
help devoting »ome attention to pub- 
lie affairs, for he believe. tuUy 
with President Roosevelt and an in
creasing number of our best Amer- 
¡can citizens, that those things which 

! «feet the welfare of all should receive 
:be consideration of all. To him 

' public activity means emphatically 
public service. He has an inborn 
hatred Of everything that sarors of 
corr iption and self-seeking in pol
itic» his is ttiat militant type of hon
esty which, thanks to Roosevelt, Jer
ome, Folk aud LaFollette, is at last 
becoming fashionable in American 
public life.

Mr. Eaton’s friends, some of whom 
labored long and arduously to induce 
him to take this step, are delighted 
with his candidacy. They see In 
him their ideal of what the people's 

1 representative should be—a man of
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Washington, April 
Tillman presented to 
day the charges against 
¡Dated for the 1 
Washington, specifications relating to 
the Morris ejection.

Naples, April 12.—The main crater 
is gradually enlarging and the erup
tion is diminished, but frequent de
tonations are still heard. Ghouls 
are busy in the devastated region and 
hundreds of arrests bare been made. 
Bodies have been found mutilated 
and jewels and money belts taken 
from them. The rescuers found many 
houses looted by thieves preceding 
them. The city will be placed under 
martial law. The king and queen 
have taken personal charge of the re
lief work. Hunger is making the ref 
ogees desperate. Traffic is stopped by 
the depth of ashes. The flow of lava 
is ceasing.

A statement submitted to the house 
committee today by Alfred W ituiior,

At last n 
flJr- > jf the city

ion to sedetained

ommitte«1is now definitely 
will build this 
of removing tto' oid(rJ*' 
now standiug on the ¡7 
begun by Chappell 4 ' 
bousemovers. The 
moved to Mr. Ranltin” 
south side of West Sim 
tween Willamette an<l () * 
ing the alley in the s^l 

ihe new building wifi b, 
ed of cement stone blwfc 
tured by A. J. DeLay at L 
ou the river bank Hearth/ 
Mr. Raukiu say* this 
little cheaper than brick 
durable. The building / 
stories high, will havnh, 
81 feet on West Sevmtl, 
will be 42 feet deep.

The lower floor ef the str 
be divided itlfo tw0 rbr- 
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The upper 
been spoken for, but Mr. 
not as yet at liberty top 
names of the people who ■ 
it. Tbe building will baru 
tneut aud will be mod« 
other respect. The eetima 
the structure complete ui

president of the Boston Steamship1 
Company operatimt from Seattle to 
the Orient, says that unless govern-' 
merit aid is extended his conpany 
will be compelled to quit business. __
Former Congressman Loud declared j rare ability, never-failing courtesy 
the Spreckels Hue, from San Fran aud tactfulness, the earnest, deter

mined champion of all right measures 
and the fearless enemy of graft in 
every form.

In 1903 Mr. Eaton married Into one 
of our oldest aud best-known pioneer 
families, his wife beiug the daughter 

Stockmen are protesting of yenjamin F Dorris, the pres« nt 
ci’y recorder of Eugene, lhey have 

I one child.
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Chicago, April IX—Voliva has 

posed to Dowie that a board of 
cons, five to to appointed by Dowie 
and five by Voliva, be named to di
rect the affairs of Zion. After a con
ference with his attorneys Wetten an 
nounced that Dowie would agree to 
nothing that would deprive him iu 

¡any measure of bis temporal or spirit
ual rights.Corvallis, Or., April 12.—Charles 

McFarland, while holding a stick of 
timber against a cutoff saw at the ax- 
haiidli- null near Wells, Benton coun
ty. at 5:45 last night, accidentally 
g it his elbow on the saw. The arm 
was cut and torn off at the elbow. 
Doctors amputated jt above th«1 el 
bow. McFarland resides at Indepen
dence. He is aged 35 years al|<l has a 
wife and child.

Baltimore, April 14.—Fire this 
morning destroyed Fox’s livery stable 
with two hundred horses. Patrolman 
Manning was severely burned. Loss, 
#7',000,

New York, April II. Mitchell has 
declined to discuss the labor situa
tion, either in the bituminous or an
thracite fields. He leaves this even
ing for Indianapolis. Ho received au 
invitation from Goiky to meet the 
Russiau, but was forced to decline

• Portland, April 12. —An indictment 
was made public today, as returned 
by the Federal grand jury, against 
Emil M. Bcbautf, of Monument, Ore- , 
gon. for unlawfully fencing X»«» acres account of other engagements, 
of government laiul in Grant county. 
He was arrested anil released on 
bonds. 4 civil suit was also begun.

I)«*s Moines, April 12.—The insur
ance commission today began au in
vestigation of the Iowa insurance 
companies.

St. Petersburg, April 12.—The fam 
ine horror is increasing. In many 
districts people have been poisoned 
by eatiug garbage.

Butte, Mont., April 12.—A combi
nation involving August Heinze and 
J. A. Coram, u Boston financier, or
ganizer of the American Cousolidat- 
ed Copper Company, has recently 
been organized with a capitalization 
of •150,(k«>,0(MI, embracing Butte,Utah 
and California mines. Heinze and 
Coram have arrived in Butte.

Washington, April 13.—President 
Roos«'v sit, after repeated conferences 
witii the cabinet, lias letermined to 
inaugurate a vigorous campaign tone
claim all government land unlawfully 
fenced by the large cattle owners. So 
far these men have escaped through 
technicalities.

I
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A.Pendleton, Or., April 14.—W. 
Bobart, stockman of Ukiah, and John 
H. Garrison, a sheepman of Peiidle- 
ton,were arrested this morning under 
indictment held and returned by the 
federal grand jury, for j’erjury on a 
homestead proof. They were held in 
<11)00 bail.

Olympia, Wash., April 14.—8. J. 
Pritchard, acting for the Northwest
ern Improvement Company.purchased 
today at sheriff's sale the old grade of 
the Portland A Puget Sound Railroad 
Company lying iu Thurston county. 
Foreclosure was made on a judgment.

Chicago, Ajsril 14,—Howie's attor
ney today iswued a formal statement 
denying tto report that Dowie has 
surrendered to Voliva.

Pendleton, Or., April 14.—Captain 
¡Gray, of Fort Walla Walla, bas arriv
ed to investigate affairs no the Uma
tilla reservation. The investigation 
is now in progress.

St. Petersburg. April IX —It is stat
ed that complete toukruptcy for tlie 
Russian government is approaching, 
l oan negotiations are at deadlock, 
with only a few millions lett in the 
imperial treasury.

Salt Lake, April 13.—The htocknde 
, of the Salt Lake route will to raised 
'Sunday. Tbe rood has lieen tied u#- 
j for three weeks ou account of wa»d> 
, outs.

OOWIE IS
Walla Walla. Wash., April 13.—The 

liodoo number 13 played a very n ys 
teriolls part in th«1 fat«1 of Simon , 
Brooks, who was hanged in the pen- 
ilentlary here this moruiug for the 
murder of Adolph Miller at Ridge 
field. Wash., near Portland, onthe 
2otli day of last November. The trap 
was sprung at 5:13 a. m. on Good Fri
day, the thirteenth day of the month. 
His cell uumtor was 13, he was Con
victed <>ii th«* thirte« nth of th«1 mouth 
and had lieen div«>ree<l from his wife 
for thirteen years. He died indiffer
ent to his fate. Ills neck was broken.

IN A FIGHT
ING MOOD

Petersburg, April 13. — it is of- 
y announced that the second

Dal. i «, Texas, April IX —It is re
ported t ■ lay that six were killed and 
manv injnr«id in a cyclone 
•wept Briggs,Texas, yesterday, 
build.tigs were destroyed.

which 
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San francisco, April 13.—Governor 
General Smith, of the Philippines, 
arrive,! on th • Mongolian today.

N< w York. April 14.- The discovery 
that tli«> s«i called Madam«1 Gorky Is 
not Gorky’s wife, bat a Russian ac
tress tirimitl An«ire|via, w ith whom the 
novelist las Ivtu living for th«« past 
thru y 
his *lf 
Hotel t. 
They m 
lor Wils 
elan >'«• 
every n.

•uple to
.1 of 11.
..... The

Wkt
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Naples, April 12.—Hail and cinders 
have begun again, but nevertheless tlie 
dangerous phenomena continues to 
decrees«1. Hopes of the people are 
being aroused and it is believed that 
the worst is over. The showers ot 1 >t 
mud and stones have ceased.

A message from QMuttucci ha re
stored the confidence of the pc >J le. 
gud th«; city is uo longer panic st.i k 
en. it is announced that the city will 
be placed under martial law. IIuu 
ger is making the refugees desperi te. 
Soldiers are on short rations and 
sharing them with the people. All the 
railways are buried under several feet 
of sand and ashes. The kiug has 
spent a fortune from his private 
purse and both he and the queen are 
practically unattended in touring the 
stricken scenes.

cisco to Australia, will be abandoned 
and placed under Japanese manage-1 
ineut if the subsidy bill fails.

The ludians ou the Umatilla reser i 
ration iu Oregon have demanded ?l a 
head for all sheep driven across the 
reservation, 
to the president, who gave assurance 
that the sheepmen would be permit
ted to drive their stock. The war de
partment will place troops available 
tor protection with Agent Edwards,
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I The rivers and harbors committee 
unanimously reported favorably tlie 
bill appropriating $400,000 f.u- the Co
lumbia river jetty.

AL'JHBI MEDAL the 
rty; a

A strfeftttons contest for the alumni 
detote medal was held in Villard Hall 
last uvht. Th“ competitors in the 

As a result of th wreck tit the Vai- i contest '.,e’.< the v.-ho r ; re -t-nt 
encia the house today appropriated the n::r en-ity ' :i the inter cede1 
sAi.ooo for a life saving station at the ltv debate against Washington arid

Naples, April 13.—The skbes are 
clear this morning aud the fall of 
ashes and cinders has ceased for h 
time at least. The number of bodies 
being found is constantly increasing. 
Animals in the stricken district are 
dying by the thousand. The carcasses 
are sliding tn the horror of the un
healthy eounditiou. Order is rabidly 
being restored. The goveruiDent is 
rushing aid with every facility 
through the military organizations. 
Clothing and food are being hurried 
into the Strick»1!! distirvts as fast as

I
w______ „ i

Neah Bay entrance to Puget Sound . j(p ntl- with tne exception ot Waiter building, 
and #l"0,ooo for the construction of a v. instow. i was debsr-cA ‘roWi the ! will be put in. 
seagoing lifesaving tug to use iu con
nection with the station.

Washington. April 14.—Before an 
immense assemblage President Roose
velt today laid the cornerstone of the 
office building for the house of repre 
sentatiVes. The ceremonies were al
most identical with the laying of the 
corner stone of the capitol at Wash
ington 113 years ago. 
marked the event. It was preceded by , 
a parade of the Knights Templar and 
members of tlie Masonic grand lodge,

the still crippled railroad lines will trailer whose auspices the stone was 
permit. The king is personally di- 
reetiog operations.

1 contest because be w m the medal
I last year.

The question was the “maximum 
railroad rate” question, and the af
firmative was upheld by J. Latour- 
ette, Francis Galloway and T.E. Dod
son. The negative debaters were J. 
C. Veatch, J. B. Dodson and H. Mc
Kinney. J. C. Veatch won first place 
and received the medal for the best 

Simplicity individual debater in the university.
Veatcb has for three years lieen a 

’varsity delmter.and this year, as well 
as last, was leader of Oregon’s team 
against Washington.

The invocation was delivered 
Itey Bishop Satterh?e, and the opening 
iremarks by Grand Master Walter A. 
Brown. A brief talk »is given by 

I Speaker Cannoli. President Roose - 
: velt said in part :

"In Buirymn's Pilgrim Progress is a

------- I

Naples,April 13.—Six thousand per
sons are Hiigaged ia clearing away th»

. i , .. .. i veil saiu m pari :detiris today. Tto day is perfect ani ... „ „. ... In BmrvuB s Pilgrim Progress is atbe sunshine has restored the spirits , .. ... ,... , ,. , * description of a mH* with amuck<fl the i>«>>ple. toiglit odors are re . . , , . ,, ... ... rake, who looked only downward with*.imed. The air is clear aud luvjgvi-1 —ratjng ,a muck rake in band. He was offered
a celestia' crown for the muck rake,I

-----  ! but wouldn't look oj nor regard, but 
Narles, April 13,-Mattencci 'has'contiuw4 to rak,‘ to himself filth.

LOU BEAUCHAMP
GETS WRONG COAT

Chicago, April 12. — Dowie is in n 
fighting mood today. Deacon Morris, i 
a staunch adherent, declared that 
all reports of n peaci'alile settlement 
were a ••jiack of infamous lies. ” He 
said Dowie would go to Zion as a rul
er, and would mnsent to no | compro
mise. Ou the other luuid Wetten,

; chief counsel, said to bo|>ed fo« an ; 
amicable adjustment.”

Zion City, April IX—It 1» stated 
that Dowie will settle if he is given 
two and a half per cent of the prop
erty, which at the “prophet's” 
atiou would yield him MtO.UUO.

NARROW ESCAPE OF

rain

OLYMPIC TEAM
Gibraltar. April 111—A big ware 

, struck the steamer Bartorossil, which 
j is carrying th«1 American Olympic 

t«>am to Athens. Six members barely 
I “scaped being wash«M «»verboard and 
' one was injured.

Six of the team may be unable to 
compete in th«1 games.

J. S. Mitchell, weight thrower, has 
li,-I''I**t«-iI sh,mider . Harvey Cohen, 

listauc«« runner, and F. A. Borne
man, swimmer, suffered serere bruises, 

j Bert Kerrigan, high jumper, of Port 
t land. Or., and Sheridan, disena 
{thrower, were injured. Mitchell and 
I J. L. Hillman, whose knee is frac
tured, may be unable to compete.

N. G. Hylnn l is buying up a 'tot of 
jcattle tn take to the Klkninth country 
this summer.
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Lou J. Beauchamp, the noted huni- 
oicms lecturer, who appears at the 

, Fiigene theatre tonight, arrived in 
tbe city on this morning's early train 
from the south, but has stayed iu his 
room at the Hotel Smeede nearly all 
day. When his train arrived in Eu
gene this morning, in his hurry to 
dress and get his things together, 

It is necessary that we should not Beauchamp by mistake took the coat 
j,,,- fltoch from seeing vile things but the °F hi“ berthmate instead of his own. 

diet fur a certahity on account of* his : mau who neTer •eeB »“ythiug else to- The coat seemed to fit all right and

telegraphed more assurances today 
from observations based upon bis ex-

This num was set forth as the exam
ple of a man whore vision »--as fixed

periMice, which lead to the tolief that ou CHrsiHl instead of spiritual thiugs.
the e\plosive period of the eruption 
is over, although he is unable *e pre- |

limited knowledge of volcanic (forces. 
Sckmtists today ascended tto moun
tain far abóte the-observatory

comas not a help to society but one 
of tbe most potent forces for evil.”

“Expose all crime and prosecute 
tbe criminal, but remember that even 
in case of crime, if attacked in a stn

! satioual.lurid and untruthtai fashion, 
The dis i the attack will do more damagt* to the 

slight, ¡public mind thtn the crime itself.”

Naples, April 14.—Mount Vesuvius
| continues to grow quieter.
I charge from the crater is now
Rescuers »re pushing the work with 

l vip.>r. At Ottajano today two families ' 
I were dug up and found to have suf- j 
I fClred but tittle. They had taken ref I
W in a cave and were well supplied 

, with food and wme. Thieves. cotin- 
ue Retire atrd many arrests bare t>een 
made Professor (liana, tv Naples 
u»»’ «rsity. stniM- the V<>1<-.' nic dc.st ty a part of an article concerning Al- 
wkicb baa covered the entire country 'l«sn Eaton, the last candidate to enter 
in t! <■ ■ leinity «if the voknno con- the Republican race for nomination 
tains iron and -mid, and will reallv fur state representative. Mr. Eaton 
time a beneficial effect on th«- people, is th? youngs man in tlie race, a na- 

-----_________________ tire son of Oregon, aud is a man of 
Naples, April 14.—The reappear-1 fal“‘ly an<l w11 known throughout 

anev of the snn has filled the people eo,,nty- The article says: 
with new hope sth I many refugees art I Memtors of the faculty and some 
returning to their former homes to of ,he Eu«en* people rememlaw well 

th»> circumstances under which Mr. 
___________ " ton pursue«! his studies here 

effect, that of quickening the decom- They teatify to the heartiness with 
position of todies of victims, 
interment is being rushed.

ALLEN EATON FOR
REPRESENTATIVE

----------- es-- <X,IU4CI uoiuro iu
j take part in the work of clearing th«1 ,h*’ 
jcountry. Th«1 sunlight has one tod

GREENE AND
GAYNOR ARE

the mistake was not noticed until he 
reached the hotel. Beduchamp is a 
six-footer and his berthmate was a 
small man. You can imagiue how the 
coat looks on Beauchamp. He hasn't 
dared appear ou the streets today. An 
exchange of coats will probably lie 
made further downjthe valley.

Roy Pope, one of the G, 
ers, is confined to bùi 
Jefferson street, on accorai 
jury to his right foot. La 
he was crossing the railr « 
tween two freight can 
started up and the boy 
caught between the ban 
eral toes were pretty 1* 
No one saw the accid« 
piuckE- .arted for hoi 
on one 1 • ‘ and craving« 
and kt>,‘ , He bad pt« 
or five wks on West 1 
when stopped to rm 
Combs : end the boy and: 
home. !'rs. Bartie ui 
were called and attended 
Roy will not b«1 able to at 
pers for several weeks. ï 
on the east side of Wills« 
and in the southeaster, 
city.
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OLD LANDMARK
OF CITY MOVED

We quote fmm the University Week- One of the old landmarks of the 
city, the Whitney residence, at Four
teenth and Willamette streets, is be
iug moved to a lot on East Twelfth 
street, between Hilyard and Alder, it 
having been purchaseil by F.L. Cham
bers. The building is one of the 
largest residences in the city, and was 
erected by Rev. G. M. Whitney many 
years ago. It has 16 rooms. J. W. 
Barringer is moving the house.

Two new residences will to built on 
the lot formerly occupied by the 
Whitney residence, one by Oliver An
drews, a painter and paper hanger, 
and the other by W'. P. Morse.

BILYEU TRAOITIOI <s on St 
rs. '

NOT 8 nance f 
«el-in the— bably pa.

Hon. I«ark Bilyeu, of tt> ority 1.
it was none of the Bilyeu* 
went back on the Bru' 
and registered at Albany« 
lican. The man refer«

MI8( 
stltion ft 
•t, from 1 
11 E

Telegram’s story and M ffltion fo
Guard yesterday, is Utt« * fc»st Eh
Bilyeu. At, refer 

Kition f<

Note anil CW•r of w 
wate» c

Engene wants and neei-11 hydrant
system. Mi’tit!.-neo A W on E

I associates offered to **• 
■ now others ask for th) 
| What will the city co*® 
tost solution of the nut' 
to let the people vote ® 
is finally disposed of.

Enough space will be left totwee/ the wftnt a C'”' *71
two to jarrmit of the extension of *« roi*fht * *' J

ii ■’ ------------ Fourteenth street west «hint, Anyway, we « ™]
Ztsi ' f'r11’” lh* wntMdr i* d0B* u t*a ire or <h-

........, _ . •“’51,«“l.re cKrooohaontogro.K I,h„ |„ th, .»»d ou the

whose wW, h he •cu4Jbt erery kind of honest 
employment for his unoccupied hours 
on school dars, for Saturdays and 
during the short as weU as the long 
racations in order to support himself.

HEAVILY FINED
Savannah. Ga., April IX-Green 

ati<! Gaynor were this morning see- 
teoced to four year* in the federal 
prison at Atlanta aud fined fCiTX’l*’, 
the total amount of the embattle, 
merit.

Messrs. Gaynor and Green took the 
pauper’s oath. »Wearing that neither 
«>f them »«- worth ov-r twenty do! 
lain, and were relieved of their tines,

nerer ashamed to be seen by class- 
1 mates or teachers engaged upon 
street work, grubbing or cutting up 
trees, painting houses or milking 
rowig #

lu Hs.l-112 Mr. Eaton was leader of 
the University of Oregon detoting 
team which won the great victory 

lover the University of Washington at 
¡Seattle. The judges of this contest 
—— all Seattle men. yet. largely

Tast two

part of the 
grow as it has in 

years.

Leiter List

W. J. Hooker and C. M Ki.linger 
have forme t a partn-r.’rp for the 
practice of law.

Seattle, 
were i ‘ 
bro uh Mr. spleudid general
ship in handling tbe work of his team 
and bis own masterly closing address.

w was nnani l 
*gon tbe detoting 

f the Northwest for*

Poitiie, 1,1 
titerret iu

the decision in our far. 
mona. It gave Ore 
championship c 
that year.

Mr. Eaton’s 
just as spunta, icous a-

in 
is

Eugene, Or., April 12.
Botzel, A., X
Broomfield, F. C.
Chambers, J. H.
Curtis, Nancy L. 
Gilliam, F. E. 
Hyoii, Frank.
Ji mason, Mrs. R.
Reed. Mrs. Sadia, 
Smith, E. W.
"'ilktnson, John.
Wood worth, Mr^. Maggie.

J. L. PAGE. P. M.
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A few knockers cont1DI|r
», if any,
*ursad

their libelous report«^ tod to i
'city. It seems strani* 1 
‘living here sh aid 6°*

IU ti“lu

i reports of typhoid. >ort of vl
¡other contagious *'***, sewer ft
j th“ matter i-
typhoid and ' " '_r
Iwn reported, say« j ng. at i
ria, tbe county health ttcee ini
n g the present m>>utb- 1 j up and
nomenal reconi ''
cumstanes of the late »1*^

railway

want a greater Enge*1 
fessional knocker 
■tely spreading ' = 
should cease imni diattlF


